
MINERALOGICAL NOTES

t ion, is 1.636. The specific gravity is 3.12. These values are close to those

indicated by the graphs of Schaller (1942). There is a good cleavage paral-

lel to the fibers. Indexed r-ray powder data for sussexite are given by

Tak6uchi (1957).
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CRYSTAL PARTICULARITIES IN DOLOMITE SYNTHESIS

R. VaN Tessor-, Institut royal iles Sciences nalurelles d'e Belgique,

Brussels, Belgium.

During hydrothermal preparation of rhombohedral carbonates, by Dr.

Jargg, Vienna, some particularities were noted on the obtained samples'

It was tried to synthetize dolomite along the same lines as the Walter-

L6vy's method for calcite preparation. An equimolar solution of .50 ml

0.08 mol KHCOa, 25 ml 0.04 mol MgCl2 and 25 ml 0.04 mol CaCl2, corre-

sponding to 0.01 mol CaMg(CO3)2, was heated overnight, at 150o C., in

an autoclave partially filled with water in order to compensate the inner

pressure on the glass tube. The resulting powder did not show dolomite,

but heterogeneous crystals, measuring25-40 p (Fig. 1), which gave with

r-ray diffraction the reflections of calcite and magnesite. The large core

(calcite) is surrounded with a rim, grown by epitaxis, of same optical

orientation but of higher refraction (a t.693, magnesite).

On the other hand dolomite crystals of different habits-were obtained

according to the method of Medlin (1959) who adopted for dolomite the

method of Jantzsch and Zemek (1949) worked out for magnesite. Two

syntheses both in the presence of urea were made at 200 * 10" C. One run

provided perfect rhombohedral crystals of 35-50 p, with c'r between 1'672

and 1.682, containing plenty of minute inclusions which prevented more

precise index determination by immersion method. Another run yielded

starshaped crystals of 70-140 p, a !.679, of three dimensional develop-

ment (Fig.2). The branching aggregate is due to excessive growth along

the rhombohedral edges. Extinction occurs simultaneously for the whole

starshaped crystal and the optic axis points along the microscope axis

when the crystal orientation clearly displays the starshape' The min-

eralogical nature of the synthetized, dolomites is confirmed by r-ray dif-
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Frc. 1. Calcite with epitaxis
of magnesite,

Frc. 2. Starshaped crystals
of dolomite.

fraction patterns and by chemical anallrses. These gave for the rhombo-
hedral crystals: MgO 21.37o, CaO 29.8, organic residue insoluble in HCI
2n 2.2,loss on ignition 46.2, and for the starshaped crystals: MgO 22.4,
CaO 31.2, residue 0.2, loss on ignition 46.4.
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THE UNIT CELL OF KRAUSITE1

Enw.qno J. Gnannnn, Sand.ia Corporat'ion, Albuquerque tNo
Asnaualr RosBNzwnrc, Un,it:ersity of ){eu Meri.co, Albuquerque

The mineral krausite, an anisodesmic oxysalt of potassium and iron,
was discovered in association with alunite and coquimbite at Borate in

I This rvork was supported by the United States Atomic Energy Commission.




